
Christmas Scavenger Hunt

The competition opens on 21 November. The closing date is 14 December.  
For more information or to request full terms please email info@nub.news

Candy Cane
Back in the old days, candy canes only  
used to come in white. No red stripes! 

Christmas Present 
Christians believe that baby Jesus was given  

gifts when he was born, and that’s why we give 
each other presents today. Others say Saint  

Nicholas made presents popular. Either way, it 
feels good to give! 

Santa Hat 
Did you know Santa didn’t always wear red? 
True story! Mr Claus originally wore green,  
but changed to red around 1880. We think 

Santa looks great in both colours.   

Holly
Here’s a fun fact for you. If a holly bush  

has berries, it’s a female bush! 

Christmas Bells
Bells have been around forever. More often  
than not, they’re used to signal something,  
like the start of a Christmas Church Service.  
And that’s why you see them at Christmas! 

Christmas Tree
You’ll never guess where Christmas trees  

were first decorated. Latvia… in 1510! 

Christmas Pudding
Christmas puddings were invented in  
Medieval England, during the 1420s.

Snowman
The first ever recorded snowman was found  

in a book from 1380, just under 700 years ago. 
But some experts believe humans have been 

making them for thousands of years!  

Decorated House
The tradition of decorating your house  
goes back way before Christmas. The  

Romans started decorating their homes in 
500BC, and it’s still in fashion today. 

We’ve hidden 9 Christmas stickers around Sandbach ready for you to find! 
Simply find each sticker pictured below and note the letter next to it to spell 
the mystery word. Take a picture of your completed sheet and send it to 
deborah.bowyer@nub.news for a chance of winning a Christmas hamper. Visit 
Sandbach Nub News for more information www.sandbach.nub.news


